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The nomination of General Pierce to the highest

office in this republic is calculated to awaken an in'.
tereari whatever is preserved of hisCongressional
career,' hick he voluntarily brought -to a close ililir1842, a the comparatively youthful age of thirtyr

• seven. Partially to gratify a common! curiosityabout the character-oi his eloquence, ofwhich mseVis said, and partially to illustrate hie vie ws of the
• disgusting system of political proscription, with
which the administration of Gen. Harrison was in=!serrated, we copy the following concluding piglet
age from a speech delivered by him in 189, in the
13enate,advocatingthe adoption ofa resolutionoffer!:.-ed by Gtr. Buchanan, calling upon the President tO! furnish the names of-Persons removed (rem offi ce,
and of thou appointed since the 4th f Marcla,1842. 1 1 • •

• tottemociratic administrations -hate tirned ot4..some--many if you please—political opt' vents to
give place, to political friend*, and ow k e singleground limit they had the right to preferthyir friends
to their opponents: Button this. point' ito nie obl-
•iserve, that: no marl can say, from his ;individual
knoaledge, how it is oven the whole country; butheresee can know, end here we do linnet, the fa
*hit!a me) pity of the subordinate officers iii the Elt,
ecetivetdepartments have during the list twelvk
yew's, been opposed to Gdoeral Jackson' scud-Mr.
Viso Boreal. adtuinirtration. 1.

'They were faithful and competent pffi era, I bel-liitve; at all event* they were nut reach il by one
a irit of proscription. Where, for the'est twelve
years, your political friends have enjoyedla majori-
ty of the places, how bare our friends-hn treat,'
now that the tables are turned? They Wi,ve not ed-caped your sharper and broader axe,Wieldedegainryour open and universal professions: '\ I
.. But whatever was done Iv !tire Apt. admisistre:tions was not done under false pretences, We pt
forth no canting hypocritical...circulate; wee stood
before the nation and the -world nn the, naked un-
qualified ground that we preferred our Mende toour
opponents.'that to confer place was Cur privilege
which weckeise to exercise. I ought of to say
we dime, sir; for I will say—what th se friends

-b.est acquainted with ire know—that here was
nothing, In, the admietration of General Jackson
which I so uniformly failed to justify, as Be remov-
al of one worthy officer to give place to',other.

But that removals have occurred, is n t the thing
of whieltl complain. Itoniploin of you kepocra-Ir.ay. I charge that your press and your.feeding ora-
tors modeprondsio .to the nation which they did not
intend to redeem, and which they now !vainly at-
tempt to cover up by cobwebs. The lehetor from
South Carolina, near me, (Mr. Calhoun,i reins rkeri.yesterday, that he had tor langnage•to eXpress -.the
inferno, which, in his judgement, mustatiachto that
man who had been -before the people liaising his'-voice in the general shout that praseriprin was lobe proscribed, and was, in the face of s eh action,
now liere•twgging ftir place at the footst lof poW-io
er. if my heart ever responded'filly, unqualifiedly,
tp any sentiment, it was that. Fortunately, befofrethe keen scrutiny of our .countrylien. di,guises arevain, masks unavailing. The practice of the.pre*.
lent administration has already fixed noon its pre'es-
!itions tulle of two thipgasssthe stamp eithet of truth'or falsehood; the people will judge whit . t

One word more and I leave this. subj,se -ss pal
in the beginning to the. d. T

-

ful one to me•fro 114
Senator from North Carolina, in the coins. of ii
remarks the other day, asked. •-Do gentlemen ell;
pect that-their friend 4 • are to be Wain'd in offioairtimt the wikl-ot the nation? Are they at, unrea-
sonable as toexpect what the, circumstance!, toe sli.t.necessity of the case forbid?What our• expet-
tations were; is not the question now; •i. but 'whet
were your pledges and promises before the people.
On a previous occasion, the distinguishied senator
from Kentlicky, (Mr. Clay,) made e similar remark ; .-

4/in ungracious task, but the nation deminds it.'.f--
Sir, this den'tend of the nation—this plcof ist ilenecessity: let me tell gentlemen, is as eld as - 1 e

s

history of wrong and oppression. It hal been t e
standing plea—the never-failing resort !of deatolt-ism. • !

The great'iulius found it convenient, hen he re-
stored the dignity of the Roman Senat , but this-11.troyed its independenee. It • gave coo enance so,
and justified, all the atrocities of the Inquisition in
Spain. It'gsve utterance to the. stifled' roans frclm
the black hale of Calcutta. It was writ en in teen
upon 'the Bridge of itiughs' in Venice; nd poinfied
to thoite dark recesses, upori whose giorinf. portals
thee/imam never...seen a returning foot-print. I,

It was the plea of the austere and anibioous Straf-
ford, iu the days of Chutes, the First. ' [lt filled te

.

Bastile of France, and lent its Sanction to the tertl-bleattrocities perpetrated there. It w a the p, i
that snatched the mild, eloqi.ent, and pa riotic Cain
ile Desnumlins from his young and beiTtiful wire,
and hurried him upon the hurdle to thq guillotite,with thousands of others equally unofilenditigt. a d
innocent. It was upon this plea that the great

of generals, if not of men—you cannot ,misiuke .1
—I mean him, the presence of whose ivery *stieswithin the last few months was sufficient to stir the
bearts-of a continent—it was upon this plea that ?seabjured that noble.wife who threvr around his hum-Ilie days light and gladness, and by her own lOftyc iear:ties-sod high intellect, encouraged his aspire,-
Hots. It was upon this plea that he cOmmitted
that -worst and most fatal .act of his eve tful life.--s•
Upon this, too, he drew around his pets n the imper
rial purple.- It has in all times, end in every age,
been the foe of liberty, and the indispe sabot, stay
of usurpation..

--- Where were the chains df despotism
around the \freedom of speech and of tt
on this'plea of 'State necessityr Let
Cbarles the Tenth and of his ministers.'

• It is cold, selfish, heartlese;" andlas
regardless of age. sex, ctlnditiun, aervici
the incidents of life that appeal to pate
Inanity.

Wherever its authority has been ack
bag assailed men who 'limd by their c
she needed strong arms and bold brans,
sailed them when, maimed and disabl
they cofild no longer brandish a *eapo
frame.'"

It hes afflicted the feeble and depen.
the immaginsry faults of the hutandIt has stricken down innuce;e i
youth in its freshness, manhood • its
age in It feebleuess 'and deeripitude
other plejt`of apology may be set up fu,
ing, ruthless exercise of this cirri gni
present day—in the MUM al Liberty, l
ed this fearful one of 'state necessity Iage of the republic, upon the floor of t,Senate, in the face of a people yet fr
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.A FACTORY GIRL IN LCCE.-...5AT11 - three years
since, I potyr_factory girl, working in .ir of the vil-
lages on the Blackstone River in thi State, was
gives a tit,ttleff letter by a maiden Au . with a sol-
emn injunction not to open it until sh was 18yearo'
old. The girl was then 13. On th- 23.1 of last
month, being her 18th birth-day, she pened the let-ti.ter end found directions for her to ob in a funune
0(48,000, frilled to her by her aunt, •ho has since
died. On Thursday last the fortune+ girl obtained
the-whole amount io cari. She will;probably have
plenty at:applications from youhg getitletuen, to be
permitted to assist her in taking care,(of it.— Arose
stance Mirror.
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where be died. It is stated, says
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$40,000 to pay bet expenses. Pe
friend of the president, and Minister
is married to the daughterof Lucien
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• WitlT is es Rassiayso Foa.—T Zs i lad of
only twelve years of age, W. H. Using at
Poedsontes,,Arkansas. who in the 8 0f.111130 was
stabbed, the wound thought to be m oh the mimefall be was bombed senseless and -cold by ligtning4
in the fall of 1841 was run over by four mule) anda wsigon; last w;nter, fell from the 3rd story win-dow, lighting "eoslatn" upon apile cif atones; "boutsix weeks since was shot, three bale entering alebody. The hero oral' these ugly setidents le stillalive sod healthy, being reterted,:doubtlese, forsome other kind of "shuffling ofrthie mortal emil."

EMUINIMITS osWm Ptains.—A cot-
reepondeht of the - St. Louie Republican, wilting
from Independence, under the dam of the J2th, inst.
states that from the timathe Brat train of emigrants
started over the -Plains this Spring, down to the
11th. insist:l, tit re have goneover the roads lead-
ing from that pl and St. Joseph's the following
numbers:

16,362 men; 3,242 womort; 4,286 children; 5.395
wagons; 8.538 horses: 4,608 mules; I bog; 59 392
cattle; 10,523 sheep; from 100 to 150 turkeys, 4
ducks and 2Guinea fowls. Besides -this number of
living beings no the road, it is known that very

manytre were on the routes,Blorth, those leading
out fro Council Bluff's and old Fort Kearny.

They; were generally well fitted out with cattle
and wagons, and would no' doubt have progressed-
finely: had it nut beenfor the cholera breaking out
among them. Seyetal companies had.buried many
of their. companions, and at last,stecounts there was
no abatement io the disease. The writer furnishes
the names and residence of 41 victims—none from
Maryland or Virginia--r hose from Illinois, Indiana,- 1
Kentuky; Missouri, Ohio and Arkansas being the
principal sufferer*. Besides those specified, there
were as many as from 17 to 2 graves .with tio in-
scriptione, ?respecting which nothing could be
known. It is feared 'further accounts will be
still more disastrous. Howeeee, an exposure to the
Viacing atmosphere of the mountains, and the salu-
brity of the high table lands he'yond Forts Kear-
ney: and Laramie, may, and no doubt will, remove
all ,causesof sickness and appreh- nsion ofsuffering.

A Pgasneurgo Matt.—A paper tells the follow-
inigood one:—llinalton,of the Maryville Tribune,
was traveling in the cam the other day, from Bell-
efoutainc to Benton, when he fell in with a deci-
ded character. Ile wastolerably drunk. Lel Ham-
ilton tell the rest. He said he lived in Urbanna;
that the Methodist had agreat revival there a year
or so ago, and that mare than a hundred were con-
verted; and that-he had been conrerte,l some years
-before, and itsd j iined the church. We asked him
•if he atilt belonged to it. "Ne, they turned me out.
he said, "for the most frivilous thing in the.world--
if I'd know'd they'd a turned me out fur such a lit-
tle thing as that: I'd never joined.'!
, Said we, "what did you doT'

"Oh; nothing—only bet my horitie outran an
other fellaes—l won thelmuney, and then got drunk
and.had two fights. That's all, mod they turned me
out for that!"

/Amman' Coxvigrai.Thomas Davis, who hes
been On trial all the week for killing, his sister, in
October last, was to-daylainvicted of murder- id the
first degree lie will sbe sentenced on Monday.—
Davi, had been tbsent in California, and tin his re-
turn home he found his lister married toe Mr. Van.
'Wagner, whom he disliked, and in his rage he cult
his sister's thritaf with a ream.. Tir evidence was
circomatantial, but convincing.

, I)urin the concluding remarks of Attorney Gen-
dal Clifford, this moiling, the prisoner sprang sod-
denly•to hie feet, and with blanchedcheek. and, es
that flashed madness and fury, shook his civic ed
lists at Cl' ord. and said r•it is no' such thing, by
God; Vnev r said any such thing, by God; I never
did. foan a Holden Ivis liedwbcrot me; I can't sir
still and h r such lies." The officers here endeav-
ored to quiet the prisoner, when his children cried
out, 'licher, father; don't hurt father!" The Court
and spectators were moved to tearwby the effecting
incident. The prisoner evidently feels the most
agonising anxiety.

4
Prank Pierce at Home.

, . • . •

The following is part of a letker from a resident
of this State, and Whig, now trave'iog through the
New England Smites, who was at Concord, N. H..wiwip. lam wtsprivp.k. ,....-wau..ZNatLonoVil CAirllWOn: 1 Clffi -

. mil* notified Gen. Potato of his nomination. It1 wis'written to a friend in this eity,:ind placed at our
' disposal. It shows the decided preponderance of feel-
ing in the England States in favor of the dim-

-1 ocratic nominee:--4/bairy Argus.
Mottle...lv Iltirst., CosconVune 110, 1852.,

i I arrived-here Thursday noon, bile the commit.
I tee that waited upon Gen. Pierce to inform him of
1 his nomination, were at dinner., Immediately after
dinner the.cnmpany repaired to the piazze of the
Alneritan Hotel, where they each in into addressed
the peoplegathered around the' hotel; after which
they went onan excursion to lake Winnipiseogee,
returning in the night; and leaving town by the first
.train Friday morning. I

Frank E.,erce is a man of fine ,address and perso-
mat appearance, very young looking for his a e.—
eThere is nuthingof the aristoirstabout him,bt, on1the contrary, he is one of the most &Sable an sp.
Iprosthable of men. As the old saying is, he "his

, a been like an ox." His purse and hand are always
open to the poor and oppressed. He is a man of
property, and has a great reputation as a lawyer.—
If there is a stibscription got up here for anything,
you will always find it beaded hy Frank Pierce,and
for,no small sum either. He is the people's man,
arid I hope will be the people's President; and if the
people in other States are as muehlaken with the
nominee as they are In Vermont and New Harlin-

} shire, whigs and all, Frank Pierce' Will be the next
President. His name is. in every body's Mouth, I
wish every young min in the state of New York
could see him-and become actirinted with him, for
for I kdow they would all like him and would vo:e
him.' .

,

6PIRITVA R•fiPlso Salaini.—Urs. Douglass.
of Cieriro, Onondaga county, Wednesday night, last
week, after all her family had gone to bed. let her-
self down in the well—leering a note eddresped to
her husband, misting where her body could be found
and tlpat she believed that her spirit would come
back to earth r.nd take care of her child. Her de-
termination to shuffle offthe mortal .coil in expects-
lion of sn improved condition Was sodeliberate that
she hid twoor three dare before purchased her grave
clAbes.—Utica Gnat,.

CLEVE4SCS Patrrtsvtat.x AND ASATABLIL6 R. R.
—Tbis road is now completed to our Borongh. IL
must be gratifying to our early settlers to witness
the arrival of the iron fpirse in their midst. Those
cif owl farmers who have toiled for years in making
*ruts, are now about to reafise the fruits oftheir ar
loons labors, being on the line of a thoroughfare
that +pens to them at All seasons of the year, the
markets of the world. To the farmer. the building
df railroads, affording them the facilities of market,
Li every thing. •

The bridge over the river at this place is rapidly
progressing, and will be completed as speedily as a
work of such magnitude can be accomplished. The
link.now open being only from this place to Erie„
54 miles, is to be completed, by the cies& of oaviga•
lion.-4sh. 'd.

.bilorthsvot vox hi iraivrome.--A young English-
Man about 20years ofage hav just been condemned

ilat the Airtime, assizes. t twu and a half years ini-
prist4iiment, fur .basing b the aid of false paper
married six wives in less than two Years. One of
the lawyers desired that i to be comiemne4l rt. lire
Kith six wires, but the jury were Mercifully diftpri-
set!, though, this tou severe and awarded -bits the
above pesin!ty.

RRCI!ROCITT OF Tilt Waphington corre•-
pondetrt .rates that the Committee on Commerce of
the noose have finally agreed, and by a unanimous
vote, to report * bill providing fur the reciprocity
tilt trade with the British North American Provin-
ces. The kill will also provide for the repeai of in
act which imposes certain duties on Elpsnish
eels (ram our ports. The Secretary -of the Treas-
ury bad advised the Committee that the duty this
be beneficially dispensed with. There Is • guti.d
prospect that the bill will. be passed.
I•

Your.—The democratic camp fires area~brilllently as Ofyore i nthe old Empire !Stoic.:
The same spirit,'enthusisant and unanimity exiOs
In oar ranks as when the Dernberacy held airport
undisputablesway. The unfortsinate division whih
existed in 1848. is thoroughly healed, every "lion:
ker" and "Barnburner" paper hoists the Hag for
Pierie and King. The only question between what
was the two divisions of the party, is, which shall
do the most for tit. ticket. The •city itself till
give Pieree,and King 6te thousand majority. and
the balance of the State will add twice as Inuc;Nto
t hate.—Western Chronicle. .

HOW TO GET GINISERL4a,—..Thirre it DO DIDMI
of stealing umbrellas, they can begot without.

Take your stand io a doorway on a rainy morn-
ing. When you see a man earning along with a
nice silk article, step out and say to him 'sir, I her
your 'onion, you have my Umbrella." . Jn nine cis-
es out of ten be will instantly Airman it. Hstw
!Scow be know it Wu not you that be styli it troop.

Erie,tk tig ithserter.
MD=
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.Henry Clay is Dead.
- This event. so long expected, yet none the less to be
deplored, it is our duty-this week to record. The teleigiaph fornishas all the particulars of the musings!event.
but it will be 'the province of abler penal than oars 1111
write his aulogium. Besides. it is not fitting that we
should attempt it, Air while we have admired him as a
man, a citizen, and an orator, the fact dust with many
of his Opinions we have been compelled to'differ, might
prevent. no, unintentroually. . from doing hie memory
justin •' Great he was, and green will his memory re-
main ilen the hearts of thousatid., both in the old and the
sew world, for Henry Clay's false is nut coubued to one
country or one language--k is world renowned. But he
is dead=dend to this world, but alive, let us hope. in

`• Iltat lott;, alai last. thatbematilui rest,
Where all !marrow hash passed frozn the brow and the breast,
Where the lone spirit truly and wisely may Crave.

=, This/ken that is dreamless—tbe steep ofthe grime."

Our Plank Roads.
Oar plank roads are gradually -drawing towards tem-

pletiotsindeed by Fall we are confidant Erie will boast
of more miles of plank leaping into her than auk other
city of thesis., in the country. The Waterford road was
opened the ritlitedisy with appropriate ceremonies. This
road ie fourteen miles in length, and one of the best con•.

avuetell in 'the State. The grade is uniform. and if pas•

iveikthr6ugh a section of the county hitherto unblessed
ith good roads.. We are assured that by the coming of

he bid roads in the Fall another link wilt be added to it
of ten , miles, connecting Waterford 'with the Nleedville.

.and Eilenboro plank. road Ili Marviii's;Mills; this will
give us twenty-four miles of this species of read in that
direction. In additioa_to this. efforts are making. and we
have no doubt they will be succ...sful. toibotistract a plank
road firm -Waterford to Uoicin Mills. a distance of eight
miles. Should our hopes prove well grounded this will
make thirty-two miles into the very heart of our county.
The Meadville and E lenhoro road is very nearly. if not
quite. completed. and the road-from Erie to Edeuboro
will be by the 10th of September. These two roads are
thirty-tight miles in length, and pass through as good an
agricultural. dairy and !ember region as there is in North
Western Peneeihrania. Edenbora. where the.road from
Erie unites wiWi the one already finished to Meadville. is
one of the liveliest and most. enterprising ronntry towns
in all this region, and is destined to be the centre of a
_very thriving trade. 01 the Erie end Wattsburg road
there are five miles eomploina. ....4 st... 1.---1.:—.... ...at is.
during the Summer and Fell. This road is eighteen
miles in length, and penetrates a moat fitiorillting
dairy Ind tamper codatrv. This rand ought to be ea-
:ended to Columbus iu Warren county; and we are in

hopes it will be at no distant asy. It will be..een by this
statement of the extent and prospects of oar Plank Road
system that.we shall have at least eighty elites finished
this Fall. all making Erie a common center.

:A Liana Conraice...—We learn that a company.
under the of firm Sanger. Camp & Co.. has entered into
contract with the President sod Directors of the 01'10
and Mississippi railroad. Istimild their entire read frifin
\licences .eis the Indiana hue. across the State of Illinoie.
to St. Louls. This company is to survey. locate. and

build the eutirl road ready for thecars—a amines of 140
miles.. The firm is composed of Sanger & Co.. of St.
Louis. and Col, /rein Camp. Wm. Kelley. Wilson King.
M. W..'Gellagher. cud Wm. Truesdail. Fairs.. of this
city. Cul. Camp is an experienced Engiueer, and Masora.
King !ond Kelley hive mach experience as comm.-
tors on our railroads ai.d public' works. Mr.-.Gallsgher
is the Collector of this port. ands gentleman of nadoebt•
ed enterprise and hisiness opacity. Our friend rrues-

.

dad. trim has doubtless dons the talking pert in this con-
tricyia en experienced railroad operator, having seen
much service on railMadeva home, and also ea the
Vest Panama railroad iii New Grenada. Altogether; if
the St. Louie branch of the firm-is as good as the Erie.
the President and Directors of the 011ie and Mississippi
railroid company have been truly fortunate in their con-

tractors.
Pourran.—The Clezeland True Democrat. in remark.,

ing open the disgusting proclivity of the whin mos to
give their candidates blackguard names in order to elect
theinJ such for initsneo es "Old Rough abd Ready,"

"OlrOolck." "Old Fuse and Feathers." "Old Chip,"
and th e like. very pointedly says: "if all the decent
SeottFmen would butwat-draw their support from ill ihe
the presses of that same Tartar stripe now affecting to

advoiate his cause, they would do much to save 'the
Gen nil who never lost a battle? from losing this his
last airtil greatest engagement. They, however it may.
be with their opponents, have ad ocenaion for the ern-
ploylitent of blackguard editors. • Gent Scott is not to' be
&oris/ into the .Presidfray on a sea' of blickgstardirm.

by a park offoul ,naostked editors ckisting is be
tiatfrieads."

I'llUSB4
Air ,tsmi.Becesise we believe Gen. Scott's overweening um,

Ity 'bdimpudence would Wed hint to acts, should he be

sleeted Pr*sident. that "would diagrape our country in
theeves of the *Grid." that retnarkabl+ peer. the Con-
eternal. is of *Anion that we are disposed to treat the
old (Iletteral with "scurrility 'and abuse." The man is
eerteinly beside himself, for we hut echo good whig sett-
tim nl: es for Matinee, the *bonyLaming Jeered, of
hieh 29th, 1813, uses this language:4e.' e the character' of Gen. Scott there is much, very,
mn hto eommend and edlnire. But the misehief is,
there is WEAKNESS is all he says or deer aloof the
Pesintmcv lintnedistelv after the close of ths.estupaign
of4o, he wrote a gratuitous letter. making himself a
can Watt,. in which arsarts'of unwise things seers said
jto. aunt end plaices' hit friends if hi'skourd be a eau-'

h. And since that time. with afghan that ernes WIailnun that getbawilderoi itgaziag open Ike ' Whits Moire.'
he has brew tiering his pea to din the glorias achiered
by kis sword."

That's it. neighbor—that "weal:fetes in all he ears ori
doe, shoot- the Presidency," is what We fear. Besides'
this portrait of the General'e'quatificatione is hut en elsh...
orate copy ors limiter one &twit by the Trenton..N Y.
Gatette. another Wog paper, in 1847. It spoke of Gee.
Scott as •-weak, silly, passionate. illiberal, and devoid of
the,l true principles of religious freedom." While the N.

•T. Miner, another whig-paper, declares that Greeley. or
1 the Tribune. wrote of Scott be this wise in 1849: .

• ;

• Send a *Merits .to the Convention. if vim can for
Ciry if not let Clan.for Corwin :if 1101 (or for
Seward: if not for Seward. for Taylor. Bet last,e( all
for Scott. SroU it 611 rain, Faxesiltiteozenwsh 4. •

146 briars*. all thus he has, are in his eypertions. end .if be
should be elected President be Fosild tear the whig party
into tatters in less than sin ptentbs."

It oar asighber k anxieties to toes!' a law* with say
body about the qualtdestleo, of its_ candidate, et• idyls*
him to pitch into those who hate heat Indolentid thhi
hived of**.seaesettty sod atom"'
tT CAN'T 00 TIM Eicerr De-Tinsas D. Wsl•

pale. P%q. of Haareek estintr. la.. a Taylor fleeter is
1048. writes to tbelodiasspolis Ekstistel that he is op-
pasod to Resit. mad *seta ibis filasetiddi "daily until thi
Prasido,tisl—vilectiee." What tritsteadest sathatiaoss
this isethisitios of illeott has =sated!
IT The Tribute says the "Whig Hooker Platt',rm.',

is it chooses to tons theuplibels' expeeitioe.of Nattiest
Wigs Psieet#llee by es every olc itiog yet. of the &M.
smortrCtievestious Vie draws bleu W... Tll. Tri
bute is isistaltem—lt wee oily agile »r,* ui iii"%fteas
the Democrale.

'APim', in the'Bast
Mai Ara. Sam wont to Mexico he was vely mach

trembled with fear of a "Eire is the rear." He wrote to
the Rearataryair War to that effect. I. which that worth
fnactiosaily notified in each a poorest style that it te/ aaid
the "hasty" *id Geeeral istnally recollects the fent'U this
day. netirithstaolling it is more than hintethisvs.

IT poor memory when hie own letters are •)41/oaspigsties.—
Be this as it may. however; the Gene has a mortal
/readers "Sri ia the rear"—tad ' t w eery ordeal
he weeld mach rather rue the rill of being "welcomed
with Wardy heads tea Ist 'pia grave" by the hissicaa
greasers. in accordance tot Tom Corwin's wish. has
be 'objected to what so marsh dreads frein behind.
How he will relwb. t . the "fire in the rear" thetorib-

sad Pal nom j ornate me disposed to treat IfInsin We nomination. I. not perhaps very hard to to 1. It
may ;' that he will set htintelf dowels to a "hasty late
of soup' ad forgst Clem, bit it is mare likely. whether
successfirl onsneceselli is his political •aspiratione.
that he will 1 , rk each of the vrhig press. and such of the

whig,paliticians hare been engaged in this attack frein
behind. Witatever , is coarse may be. however; the fact
that there Is icfire to reer•of the 110111laal103 from some
of the whig press is an, amiable. With how ho will re-
ceive that "lire" we have mule to do; but 'with the fact
itself, and its of we haw . ors. We bare more. bo•
Cause when such 014 pipers • the New York Courier
d'ild ;Expire, proclaiina to the c mil that in support-
ing Scott it "feels that success clan.. crown its labors.' '

that .the "mairri, of the whigs of Ne York have re-
ceived the intelligeoce of the 'nomination ith sullen in-
dignation." tad that on "every side has it h rd detertni-
settees expreserd not to support 'the Baltimore . amines."
we are led to believe there cannot be finch a toy.. g aisle
of "onion and harmony" in the ranks of the op . luosas some of their joarnali tionld hke to make their re , -

era believe. Tito ellittitr and Enquirer is the father o
ltie 'whig party—its Editor "stood god-rather at the bap-
Minot! lonia—mud its word upon all queetoriertfactiug the
interest of his child is draiulyladrth wore than a dozen
ofthe hap-h tzzard ramie/s of tie 4 recruits. The Cogs..

leret 4 Estriter is uyt alooo either 'in furuishiog emu.
allies for this "iire iii the rear." Here is a !hot still
,more decisive from the New Y *lrk Day Book, an out-
spoken and able Webster Whig paper:

••Tur. wuto.riottiscrin• —The nomination of General
Scots falls like it wet libisket upon the whip of this city
Among all that we tnetqesiternity and heard speak of the
nositioation—and they Were head ede—we heard but one
*oblatory sukig who did nit declare openly that he would
nut &wefts General iSdoU—nud that one was an ahole-
tionist and a believer in spirit 'rapping,: Tint whip of
'hie city are diseppointed, chasms& and mortified be•
youd expreiwien„ and they can vent their feelings only in
exerratnig themeans that bruaght about so contemptible

no•iiination.
That the trlttg% should repudiate such an ,administra-

tion—that It should tin ow overboard each a man as Dan-
iel Webster, alter all that be has done fur it. and take up
such a conceited. ill-tempered, and foolish creature as
Gen. Winfield Sc..tt—no past all comprehension. and
mast be mortifying in the extreme to every sensible meal
of the party. It shows what it is composed of. end how
comeinptilsle end utterly worthless it or in every respect.
It hes repudiated Heory Clay. Daum! Webster. Juhn J.
Crittenden. and Millard Fillmore. fur such men ar Win-
field Scott. William H. Seward. John M. Batts. and
James- C Jones.

...Who wants anything to do with such a party? Who
will belong to it? Who will support it. work for it. and
go with ill. Who? Why. the Moonier'. the anti-retet-
ori..lllo Merinos.. the F.iurrrer tee. the aocialiats, the
ripirtt•rappers. the abolitionists. and the advocates of wo.
mates sr/Ate—the link lee. the Joe Smiths. and theLim d

-roe vrvalrg, G6IIInow? Not we. surely. We would as soon support ree•
ler, or Abbey Kelly Folsom as Winfield Scott, William
It Seward. and Sun Draper. The southern whigs may
take them and hug them hi their bosoms, if they choose:
but the :Yorkers never will Perhaps Seott. with hosabo-

. hilon supporters here, and John M. Clayiou. John M.
Bole. Governor Jones. and the lion:Leslie Combs in
the South. moy carry Kentucky. Tents and Mary-
land: but we can tell mein that they will carry jest one
northern Spite. They will get Vermont. and nothing
else. Mark what we trey: General Scott will carry but
one State norther Meson bnd Dixon', line., and that will
bs Versnorit, the only State that has nallified the fugitive
slave law."

The Express. also. always a reliable wing paper. edited
and controlled by'llon. James Brooks. a whig member
of Congress from New York city, is filled with comma-
uications from whig merchants of thateity denomming
the nomination and declaring their determination not to
support it.- Oeii of them gays :• ,'• The existing feeling
among the experienced whore of the city would seem to

deny that there is a whig party—it is to all appearances
• elegantly defunct.' ' General Sco:t is. therefore, the
choice of a clique, and not of the people." ~ Anotheraig-
nificantly asks : "Di 'you or.l Poppies that any wise
Mau in that Convention' expected that such a ticket as

~Scult wiiiikl Ma with Pierce end King. Noe, The party
is gone fur the'lliell four -years. and I shall not vote (or

Scott, and the same words are in the mouthsof hundreds
•of good star/inch besieger Men." knother asks for his
discharge from further service in the wing rinks thoi :

"Suffice•it for me, that as a consersative whit 1am als-
sOlved from political service and levy daring the existents
of die, incoming Democratic dynasty.amid until sound

1 principles and"sound leaders shall once more claim ruy
support." And the Editor. iu publishing these Commu-

nications, remarks that " truth -will get out and it is im-
possible to suppress it ; the eta Mons which control the
hearts ofme,A will have vent, Rio 1 it is both (mile and
wicked to ?heck their utterauce." Such is the nature
of the ••• fire in the rear" with Which the nomination of
hin. Scott was received iu Newyork. the great comma,-

Mal emporium ofthe eoutilry. ;How it was received in
13ostoo let us`now proceed to ealiibi:. . The Boston Cour-
ier. which stands in about the dame relation to Bosun; as
lts namesake iu New York does to that city. gives the
lionliisation this kiud of a recepa.ion : - •

"The announcement of the iesult in Boston produced
ouch an effect as might !hay. 'bee;& expected from the
Well•known predilections) of the inhobilents of this city.
lifeil Vim is/sixes! pal open ' their spirits., From LIM
'intimate crowd of citizeits asaiimbled in State street. a
low flout and hardly audible cheers went up as the iutel-
4igence was proclaimed. We Understand these proceed-
ed chiefly fens isittridatais of the free sodpasty. We
will add that an Athericon tla4 hoisted en site oid State
House. as the signal of GOO. 11110oll'a nomination. caught
the vane io Atii, ascent. and rap red the union—aa omen

' which did not fail to excite themuniments of the specta;
tore " fI .

The Boxiest Daily Adver • r has a "response" whic h
.taiiiis throughout- only 'a `long-dr n groan. We subjoin

here so much of it as surrenders the hope of Carrying
Alaseachasettafor thio. Scott. premising that the lialatice
of the article is a very elaborate calculation to show the
hopelem chance Scott has of • a electron :

" Tua Wllll4 COPIVINTIOII.-e-The telegraph yesterday
furnished iiii the result of the IMotive( the wing Couveu -

twit at Baltimore—a rreault w lich has attack us with.

*spina
hardly less surprise than este . It is a 'decision which,/twe shall to with all au resigust;on, because their

'is no appeal horn it: out we a not boned tosay thatin
• our ppluion it is a wise or jud ;owl one. or that it is onefa
,

which bide fair to promote the welfare of the whig party
or 01 the country. On thecontrary. we leaf that it fore-

• bodes disastrous conseptemes o both, in minuet the party
upon an effort which we conceive to be hopeless. - W.

. snail. nevegthrlesr, neglect loathing ia-our power to pro.
mute its success-i- watch' wssr} fully, aware will be eery
tittle—wilh the hope that the Whip of Ilititsaschnisetie may
at least carry the State electiOn. which is of great m•-

• meet to the ciur us of the Ceisituanwealtb. odusiescs bs
there#ll of the Prasuleitiel +duns.In ifiscborging nor duty to the whig cause. it is no part
of -it to pretend a confideneel which we do wolfed, that
Gen. Sew min be eiected.'We' bad ropposed the so
hopetees. that the member of the Cooveution froin 'he
northern Slams. on conferrinwith those from the South:
would become convinced of t. and would perceive the
eitedieney of naming a can Wide seers ststitfostosy to
the Skate which ore to hi roil ' esfor soles to secure Liui deteition."

We might nseltiply ibis "pin in the rear." from the
wait prom of the contry, indellinierly. for then is no lack
of anteatties. North sad th. Cast sod wig, outside
ilk'. fellowen of tie,geeele411

and Seward* en the ea*
hood, cad the hone.' and Wm' ae the ether, thrro has
Mel trio comienod &rebores in the rear of the man who
bee a. equal ea the Bold of battle. or in the field of
alters! Bet wo Woear for shat ofroom. /Ithe 'bore.however. to "tiniest and han4eey." then the Democratic
party in 1848 wee itermeet itakMweirilaparty is lb' world.
*sly ginned by the Whitt hit 1859 !

Er w. Wins from thi c awfotti peraseret. Mit Ow
torso...Piaui of the aim &sadist for the Wadvi Tbo-
atagisia letts.l. wlio kid witb appeopti!gt'tonically *lt
viler onThumb" die *it of My; u Wasik 1';

going Oohs; laele.jr ,~..

• were in hopes the bill greeting the pm Minds.
limited quaistities to actual settlers. which has ; •

the Moose. would become a law, lint we firer it is 11- ut•

(id to be. swallowed op in a grandatheism el.snide,
ribber,. Not long sloes an Honorable. named. Bedmet.
from New York. introduced abill giving the public !Inds.
or a majority daunt. to the States for railroad and *hoot
porpoises. This bill has phrased the House. yeas 96.:"asys
SC **dire finar it will pass the Seattle. The bill ippre-
priaus to Missoori throe million of acres; to Alabama
tyre millions five. bandied thousand were.; to lowalthres
millii,n of acres: to Michigan two million five huhdred
thousand acres; to Wiscuasialto million fee hmsdred
thoosand acres; to LouisianaTwo 'Milieu five hohdred
thousand icres; to Mississippi two minims acres;l44 Floe-
ids ito Millionacre,. to Arkansas three million ache;—
to Cisliforiiii three million acres; to Illinois one million
acres; to Indians' all the public land net sold. lees d, or
reserved, lying within her limits, and one milieu acres
in iddition thereto; to Ohio all the public land not sold.
located or reserved. lying within her limits'. and tido mil=
lion scree in addition thereto; and to each of the States'
of Maine. New Ilempshire. Vermont. MasoachUsetts;
Rhode lelsnii. Connecticst. New York. 'New .lersey.
Pennsylvania. Delaware. NorthCalolina.South Cali,oil lie.
Georgia. Maryland. Virginia. Kentucky. and Ten
at the rate of one hundred and t housand ate, or
each Senator and Kepresentativ in the Thirty rood
Congress trom said States resp tively; and to each of
theorganized territories and th District of• Colombia.
one hundred and fifty tho acres. Tfie eleven States
first named are to apply their shares in the conskruction
of railroads. and,the remainder of the States and the ter.
ritories. and the District ofColumbia are to e pond theirs
for the support of schoolfi. or fur other useful purposes.

J' The Conisserciel has made another discovery—-
perhaps two ' This tune it has discovered that we "coo-

• ,er end declare the opposition of the Democratic par-.
ty t • the Teal plicy. and their opposition to River and
Herb. (mprovements. 'fixed ficts.' " As we hive said
nothing - bout "river and harbor improvements." having
ccinfined • • remarks t t "internal improvement" by the
generalgove meat" altogether. amid es we have been a
consistent adv. • to of the Teriffilf '46, it is a little mys-
terious to us hoer e Cumaierciai made these discoveries.
Perhaps. however: ,et learned journ thinks "river
and harbor improveine hi" are synonymous with "inter-

nal improvements." and at a Tariff which yields reve-
nue enough to millet the Ge limo claims of a whig Cab-
inet, besideeleaving aseris." o pay the honest expenses
of the governinent. is jest do miff at all- If so. a few

hours devotion to Political Ecinnomy„ end a little closer
epplication'io the inter airflow from which Congress de-
rives its power to levy impost duties. Would not be mitt-
spent. we think. Wa)land tells Os. nuder_the head of
"National linprovementaX• page 4114. chat ••Improve-
menis of coasts, and harbors. and all tnat is necessary
for the &emit,' of external 'comineree, most be done by
thefiablie. internal lasprocenients.eneh as roads. tea as's.
railroads. dire.. may. in general, be safely left to indivi.
deal enterprise: "thus -drawing a markedsand well defined
line between "harborand river imp_rosements" and "in-'
ternal improvemens." Whenour learned cotemporsry

finds any thing else that thsi " Democratic- party"
declar "their opposition to," we hope he will nuke
smother "-note of it." - ;

t 7 Fom livei. the N•w York bully. took as active
pert at the whig National Cotiventien. and with him gang.

Us lha slautickatiou of General Scott.—
Ez l'apar

Here ra an incident in the fife and labors" of the
whig.Convention entirely overlooked; by the Geutte in
its various slowing notices ef that wonderful body; and
we wonder at it. too, fur when the, "'gallant Tom" gave
•• Yankee Sullivan" a tiirasts,:;,g in the whiter of '4B and
'49. onrcorensporary took eat pleasure in claiming it

kas a glorious Whig v:ctory.

Poi the OfieTret
• Ma: Etaron ha; at length fallen into the
trap hid for him. We have long suspicted him ofbeing
an individual "clothed in a little brie authority;" one
who perhaps "teaches the young ide how to shoot,"
and iitxtrarts them in the mysterious ramifications of rul

diipental aothographyi.Pneli a. a-h-abt h-a-ba, &c. It
can be no other.. The grave mod serious manner with
which he treats trifling thing.; the mountanious aspect
which a molehill bears beneath his visual organs; end the
confident manner with which he threatens the renegade
"Bachelor Editor ofthe Gazette," all prove his identity.
It litamosing to fancy the deepening (roan with which
he says to the "Junior Editor," "Little ny, don't yon
rebel; or I'll trounce you." But to conclude. The ab-
Plrdity of "Elvira's"gvave andsober defence ofCongress
is only eicelled by the infantile imbec;lity pith which the
"Bachelor Editor". calls for h:". Magnus 'Apollo to step
forwitd and .delend him against au .track which he is
utterly unable, in ht. awn . strength, to resist; arid by
t'" 9 puling #I7OIO.TY he etre"! ie his Podogogic dictator.—
No wonder such an individual can be captivated by the
plumes and feathers of his great political head, and loots
upon thestrot and uniform ore Scott as an embodiment
of all that is noble in in 1 CI. DENIOCRITUS.

QT Barnum is undoubtedly the shresrdest bushier,
man'in ihsicountry. lle smells a chance to make mo-,
ney- with as sUre a stent aeone of -Von Boren's blood-
hounds did the, track of an Indian in Florida. ilis last
-speculation is an ofrzr to "all the world and the zest of
mankind'' to bet on the ruction. of Fierce and Bing and
allow Ina opponent Len per 'rent. Barnum is some—he's
always on the winning side:

oc:r ••Nov Worms DOLLAR!" -Thu WU the cry or
the universal whip party When Mr. Polk • with the sa-

gacity !and the ambition of a patriot. secured to the Re-
public the magnificent State of Ciliformat but since its
annexation nearly ninety-eight millions ofdollars of gold
have been received from there at the port of New York
alone! Do the whir think now that California part
we wonder?

The 4Valley Sentinel." published at Chembersburr
has been sold out to. and merged in the ••V•LLss Sri.
arc." an able Democratic paper in the same place. The
sewarrangement will provil benifieta/, we have no doubt.
both to the readers mud publisherw'of these two papers.

OCT The Boston Journut (whig).having represented
Genera Pierce to be "a lineal descendent of the fam•
ily of the Percy% and the Duke of Northuntherland,":an
exchange paper appends what Shaltspeare puts into the
mouth ofithear contemporaries:

,Pamcz HEIRT--."1 am not yet of Percy's mind, the
Hoatpor of the north, he (hat hilts me tonne six erseden
dozen ofScaly at breakteast. washes his hands. and says
to his wife. •tea upon thii yuiel lds I want work.'

LT ',there is any sign in betting. the Democracy are
sure to win. All over this country bets arefreely Wired
on Pierce and King. We know of $50;000 in the Bonds
of OM Erie Canal Company that lire ready to be put Op.
against an equal amount, on Pierce and King.

The cineintratt Atlas hue Ningars correipondeot
who hai discovered that tfte Canadians are all Scott* mists.
Not the least doubt of it. It would be the worst kind of in-
gratitude on their part if they were not. He saved them
from a most: d d dritesing in 1837, if we recollect

17 MODRILATTIIII Gazette i. claiming "eight's%
hundred majority" in Otis comity for Scott. This is
modorsts. saws ly; and ors wonder at it, too. when it
would haws Won much easier to have written "forty or
fifty hundred!" , .

rr we are out a Intlt'ahead of the name this week—-
eases why; the boy. are determined to have a bit of fan
ea the 3d.or•Sth. sad go to Church on the 4th.

,

Thmerientat.—We have been sorprieed at the
number of ofd find rubsiontiof taiga whit have been
heervi to.sav that. shnuld :Scoot be nominated, they
wuuk: go for Pierce.—.-Hosion (Whig) 'Proms.
re We call attention to-the adartistatent of the Fir-

men aidmid Paranoia' Mental Health Association. of
Pittsburgh: This Assaintion is a Home Institution—a
Pamitylvanis company—,tad from this fact deserves all
the patronage of the petiole. Mr. McFarland. the 'Agent
for this city. is • pat!emnn wadi whom it is a pleasure
to We arils soloolood the Apoootation to
ea roodon.

17'. Tway rem" 44 ihitbon MinariaskMir advice to hoe 164 Moods : •—•

•• Whets tho lipirit moves yo• to ammo yoevseg',bopping.' be sum to 'Girths clerk fee • %oilseedestono article,' you bat* so Wootton of hying: 11stied about dro Doubt* Foe Ø. hiss ; that's pert 0,4
.4,

trade. fall the Gagers of the gloves you arslite oat of shape ; inquire for some ainedeeenpt
Ne scathe somber. sod whoa Wig foetid. • sk,ak't take any this morning " this keep bum as setfor year sue-shedo. lehi4b I•• at *oath Nissen\al Ammo ;

' aid deparsiwilkult having noliki

I=i
hen Ii
yea •

• solitary
. -

EY Tata Lan Case or Aiwa or Mien.—Tues.maul Sirs reports the of • fashiewable Indy
gentlemen driving a spliend.d carriage to the /oft.**binding and left their baby is ,tba 'vehicle lista shod,.
'sr had gone back t• the stable. when 'by gieeidm hediscovered it; and on takingM ter the interesting mews.the milker kareed bet child *Hi eaciaineed. spy
dear. I thowAt- we !had forgetters irelaetbrog-147";mercy did'at yea thick of it.illeary?"

New Adv ertisements,
TIRIS WA'?

•Thls way my friend. step in andview.Oursae*. mock. 'lll fresh and new;
Jun manufacturedkir youruse,

Ity stnifiil hands tbarply Use Goose.
They are eon by him you sre well swam,

Thai tie can di you just toa hair.
And make every pan look just so, so, •

From neck to breast, hum knee WSW.
Reineinher friend we sellas,,low

As any store in town ean do.And always try to please the taste
Of the sped fartadlofp. -

At Reed Howie Row, Ito. •
, We area !ways pleased our friends is -meet
• 'TisJi'dTlC'dfamous Clothing store,

Enough is said, you need no more.— • •maw 000aa
JH. atraTow t COl. ire just receiving a lame missy v• Drugs. Medicines. Paints. oils, Ate. Their old ensisursandinvininfie tenerrity are invited to call and 4.zassimit (m owand pr.ces. pamc,ilars hereafter. No Reed House.

tine July 3 Ihr33
' ELECTION:

Thew; who wish to become acqua i Died orkb the sarriemerft.Min of Maar &Wks. will do •Mt to bay the Iltortrasftt IriofGeo. neat in pamphlet form. It may be bad kw iicts.
• good Lukens. of Geo. Beat for oneabaloneErie Jul) 3 1.431 GeNNIIION

Movie ,Flare. Besk's Bleck, ease sesii if as Pei.
Alki 1:Wslimly o 1-Melodeons ofG A. Prince's amaistbetesBulfalo, on hand. Also; Three superior Piano Porte 1moffered fur sale very cheap, and expected in a street or two. lbw'splendid Plano Fortes. smiling 10 style and prier; Also. Arm,
deonsfrom 73 cents to iglu each. He has also on hand the grewest variety olls,heet Music. (Vocal and Ittstrtulmolalr ro Outcry
at Scents peri page, and will be sold by the quantity at a Micmac

1or iti per cent : Also. GUILar, •rotin a I Base Violin suss" sr
various niters. A seeund Mad Piano one lkw rent, Accordesasrepaired on Seasonable terms. Err July 31R13_ s
TiKING requested by so&nseisktulliesictibelito • tieing elms lir/I Bois. I intend Mmifeeor (0 more will caber an memoin st. My nrosteorTeaching in the old music 'yarns es attestknown. and add Only, that lb • so called new system. (papal
WWI 'MUM.' alio.) will aim be practseed l'he terms art the amasMawr.. although I give during• the suramer season two resifta week, Wednesday at li P. M, and Bawd:ly at 1111 A. W.

Erse July 3 Iblf . f
-- • .._—___

Errs ' —The n dersigned have been appointed agents tot
4 sale of Messrs. Jones, Whit Co's celebrated Teem.—

Them are considered the best 'hicks manufactured. !mimed
can be sumtlied by the quantityat New York prices.

July a itoct—a J suirroN A CO.

r 7 tic PAINT—A supply or ibis new and beautiful article jun*
eilseil by Erie July 3 Its.it-0). J. H. tram. evo._ _

,
' mom piece• ofthose healltital CachhelaGmghamslmrereived at the New York Cash'store,

tidy 31051 a ' •J.SW E Off

Lante and Cents Kid Clove of every shade and itswily jut
rravivr./ at Jelly - J AIWLIENriI

XLNCTRF R lot of ilwee new I 'rape Shaw • jaw-reeeteal as LW
New York cash *tore 4 door*ea.l of the Ltie Rant

July J. SWEENY.

I3RI IVIcN and bleached llbeetingsand alalltioalP al
f. rte July 3 le3i. J. OWEEN

Flint beelaysortutent of Muslin edellics and iaaertiaco la ths
ity t 6 berun udat July 3 te.ri—e J. lificErlirs

.

_

A r awe. Due=W. V•bsumn• trt-....4
441. .Ivritt Tr3s J. MVE

Underaireves. collangand Undervranda at Me111 caish Afire Erie July 3 I-32-9 J. SWEI.JNYII.
Pubic Notice•

hrruhy given. that an apt.; ntaison real be made to 'beLeg»•
1 !Imre°, r ettn.ylvitioa. at tts nest g I Assembly. Le ire
IuCut putiat ionor a Ralik. to be ;called the Gibe City Book to belie.ennui in the Ci.y of Ulf al Capitol elf Too Huodeed Poe
eacid I inlisre

.1 lines C Marshall '• Smith JaelmeHeuty Cadtrell Job h C. Beebe
J. II: rulleston George ilLettogg

ft Williams Guy Iammo
C. N. T'ibhals Presley? Arbuckle
11. 14. Brown Thos. Acme befit, Jr.
James to [le ' W. A. Brews.

July 3 17411
limiters and Mechanics' lawitsal

11E.1L.111 INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,
PIT7'IBURGig. Diller err-her Third mai SiessitViiiihf oboist.

wild mina Thanpsow * Grata. bo. In. Park itters, kol4, r.PRIM:WAIL OFFiellB—Erie. Pa.'Wheeling
. Va.. Ikaipba.

St. Mo.. and lillitraoi Moto.
Guaranty Capital ' 130,01111.

pills is in Association of Formers, stec name", Workingman.
and others. forintil for the mutual heatdt of each ohm a

cue cfsictosor ticentent. By the payment of rugloystag as-
nual depu.i tecouie a Lire Member.and wilt be em.anato

Lenerit during life.,-houldyqube disabled by cinema so
accident (minialiending to your oritt nary busineas necupsuca.
whoAll loon tats A.UC1.1110.4 are dutilled sa a voter theater'•
ion nicabccii. and to participate !Mita profits ofthe Aostaialaio.
It Ik e-abiniliedon a sale and permanent buss, being both mua-
al heitui,olent in its dealing', and with the lowtst rues caw
ninon( fur it- ~ecurity.

YEARLY O. rYk..IT Of rettaaas rKOMI NITS Of AY:
T.un.r, OF RAT ell NO. I— I TAHLE OF RATES No. II

Those .I.r:twine for the first 1 ' Tboresot drawls, ibr the fuss
week, ...e.knees bypa.*lng : weer. wham, by aastatt

et per yeari
3

draw riper week fit per',ordeals lASI*it
4 . i 1 4-" 1. I4 ' " SA "

A 3 ~3 .. „i 7419 ea

9 " i I , " 11473' ...

7 1 7. .. 111.1411w,
"

I ' " 8 " 1 St 30 Adatiasicra Yee ill 1s
9 " 9 " I charged the first year.assd wow

10 " 10 -
" Ibe wird at the time of maim

the apptication. sad I mt. *as
_ .years deposit.within! days.

E F E 111 CE
IneetiterReferences:—Samuel F. fileek. Esq.. Jane,' !Mr,ThUlllO, Atezander. Esq.. E. R. Earthman. Palate/bet aad

Proprietor o(Lhe Daily Wbee/1111 Tillie, and Eazewe.
PsUebatriri Refereaces.—lion. Moms Hampton, Geo.E MIMI%

Cb..tlee Shaler. L. R LivierioNJohn .Mcore..Eon. B. W WI
lume. Rev. J. equith, Harrow:l.6ml. Mena. Etoth i Ewa

.Crie Re treat° Cram, Hon. Jaws Thoitsgbria. MI. C.
(.tiny, B. F. Sloan, and Win. A. Galbraith, Eats.OFFICERS:
D. W. Beaumont. Pre ,'lent. W. N. Wilma. Vitt Ihessders
li, D. Brown, t3eeretary. Wm. N. Wilson. Treasurer. A. J.'
Childs. A. D. MlAmMeml, Furanee Cerligurrm-

Erie July 3 len " B. All'PAßLAND,,Aeurary•
TX Arm!' wanted. • 1 a

Dissolution lifrartnetsidp. •

malice is hereby given_ that the co-punnet/hip OMetelbre
subowting under the firm ofLiley & Moinsowit.ofFairview.

rloth3lnaufarturels. is tins day dissolved by Istataal eostent.—
All having unsettled accounts with lb. late frau will ore die lae'
ees•tty (Awaking an immedute settlement, wui Ibmwset
at the eamblishment.

SAIIUEL 1.14Et.
MARK N. SALTRIONT

Fa'ry iermr, June 16. 1654.

The sutseriber takes ibis opportunity of informing the rare
era and pubne generally, that be *ill continue OD Inataaelure
eol th. manmen and danneta ofall kinds and quatities.enslum,

or by the yard, and exchange cloth for wool, on tense that eaa
not be beat byally other establishinew. The sobserlber actor,
his thauks to the patrons ofthe late ants, and assures lima INS
he will Wake every effort tomtits& continuance of their Caron
and invites all Wool gruwenlo give tama trial, tieing ecsithrs:
that he tan give fluke sati,faetiow both a•go tense and goods

Customcarding and dressing duue tat suit ensiamers.
• r BAIOUIta. LIEU

N. B.—Mr• R. Game will taste io Wool. at kis Starch FY
corner of Buffalo koad and State atrein,:asd supply de

kinds 01 cloth that way be desired. WS.
VlSlli—l3o half and quarter ObisWhite Fish justreceived is
• July 3Mt '6 Cults&

CCIAIIt cured Hams—A small 101 of very tli:e eaurs.,c;s 3 garCilteti Hams justteeelved soil Ilby rile by
July 3 1832 8 ' Maus & cleffarts.

'am C/•DI is--A large lot ®every variety also Sy the-14301
Ofthe bort goal ily tot sale by 8 CLARE &_ _

1 0 110ZEN of the-verybest east Meet gnussod Vox/le24*s
of the best quality fbrisale by the doges or inter bY

July 31331 • 8 - CLAIM& MCC....._
...

A
_

very
___________ _. .

A BVI A I.L lei ofvenee dried Beef put op eloresey for 4, 111kover use and for sale by. •8 CL.lllt lc Mel'atrat
ERZ3I•AOADMINIT.

TRR Summer Term o• Ibis ininlotion will eosin:ewe an *a-
day, July geth,lindee the chary of

FAYEITE DUR.LIN. A. B.
Prineipal and Teacher of Languages, idatbentstics. Naturat So.

entes and Practical &aye)Orli. -

O. D. HENI)RIX. •
Teacher ofthe Engliah Department.
MISS ELIZA WHIPPLE.

Preeepueee. midTeacher of 'much. Astrooomy sad 'WM'
MR. ALFRED GRAY..

Teacher of Peonuissalp
• TUITION PER QUARTER.

-Prlntary IlraRehm,. • it0
=

Higher English' &anther. a aa
La vows. 4 to

The time foistilidssion is at the bnrinningbrmilthe Tenth Noone wilt be admitted the ken taan halfa 4'.*
GEO. 4. LYttlitairesudeet

July 3 FiatMrawlT WIIA Mai, Petmar).
• WOTION.

Tat IWanosers alive Wateeford mad Ilarvia• WasMasa BOA
hate this day made a sail, by resolatkia of 30 per tent c's

the sock bolder! in +.ilditioti to what has betimes*Wee 2"4*'
~._„ It" read Is twese ander contrast and a large,nuenter OA'
nncers eisiplo.f ed. and we hope every ssocaboldrs im se reW
with Ina cash by the fin.* ofJuly. W irtwo*

Vireiretford Jun. iPal 31S
VALUABLIK FARM FOR BALE.

iron ashecriber oder, for male a vahnala arm. 110°‘"° ar re,
••Ilaitrd Patin." situate th ibi+orritabip

ore mile (Merl eele) 'a Mills. cm the Lake shore. T ,
..

he
tains about 130 acre,. WI under iturirorestetig• ""

thereon a rood Farm House. Barna. and &kw nin.homer•
a !mid hearing orchard ofthe heel fruit in tbeeounty. AWIEL
11.1191, hi One efthe moat desirable roma is the erriniy. For,,Z.
er Partieulara, terms, ate. apply to the sadureriber ar
ltlilh , I •

• reek July INN tiJOallif W. WeLiturs.l,llL
4995 Y Mil4 printed Livros sod Jammu& mum m 6 isiasBiz pence per yard: Also; • Ihr sot 010°
cheap Gingham. Erie JureWM?. TUMMY I Baal'


